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About the EntryWay Project
“Entryway-Entrepreneurship without borders” is a Project financed by the European 
Union which aims at contributing to support the economic integration of migrants 
living in seven provinces of Italy, Germany, Greece, Spain and Sweden, through the 
provision of comprehensive entrepreneurship training and assistance.
We specially encourage women and young people to apply.

If you are interested in participating in the programme, fill in and submit your 
application form on the website www.entrywayproject.eu



Do you want to start your own business?
Do you have a foreign background?

We can support you in making your idea 

bEcOMINg A REAL buSINESS
Within the EU-funded “EntryWay-Entrepreneurship without borders” 
Project, we will select would-be entrepreneurs willing to develop their 
business idea and create their own business. 
In order to enroll in the project, candidates shall have a migrant 
background, be legally resident in the recipient country, and 
have a business idea. Selected participants will receive tailored 
entrepreneurship information, orientation, training and consultancy, 
and will acquire the necessary technical competences and skills for 
successfully initiate a business activity

STEP 1



We offer:

ORIENTATION
You will be supported in evaluating your business idea and 
strengthening your entrepreneurial characteristics and potential.
You will learn what being an entrepreneur means and which steps are 
necessary to start a business

TRAININg
Experienced trainers will support you in developing your business plan, 
will provide you with the tools necessary to investigate the market, 
make a marketing plan, promote your business and develop a proper 
financial plan. The training seminars will include lectures, business 
games, simulations and interactive problem solving

TAILORED cOuNSELLINg AND ASSISTANcE 
Participants who successfully complete the training will receive 

individual assistance, including on how to access to financing 
opportunities

STEP 2
Do you want to start your own business?
Do you have a foreign background?



Experts will provide individual assistance to initiate the start- up procedures.  
The participants will get information about different types of enterprises and how to 
choose, about tax and social security regimes, grants for new businesses, etc.

NETWORKINg
In class and on- line exchanges.
Business to Business workshops

MENTORINg
You will have the opportunity to learn how to run a business, by doing 
it, with the help of a mentor.
An experienced entrepreneur will provide during two months not 
only advises, but contribution to reinforce your soft skills and 
entrepreneurial attitudes

Start- up 
support phase

STEP 3



Partners

Ifoa 

ADDRESS: via G. Giglioli Valle, 11
42124 Reggio Emilia 
TELEPHONE: +39 0522 329111
EMAIL: maldera@ifoa.it
WEbSITE: www.ifoa.it

Unternehmer ohne Grenzen e.V. 

ADDRESS: Neuer Kamp 30
20357 Hamburg/ Germany 
TELEPHONE: +49 (0)40 43 18 30 63
EMAIL: b.zerdeli@uog-ev.de
WEbSITE: www.uog-ev.de
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Formaper 

ADDRESS: Via Santa Marta, 18, 
20123 Milano MI 
TELEPHONE: +39 02 8515 5344
EMAIL: segreteria.corsi@formaper.it
WEbSITE: www.formaper.it

ΚΕΠΑ 

ADDRESS: Αγγελάκη 3
54621 Θεσσαλονίκη, Ελλάδα
TELEPHONE: 2310 274033
EMAIL: pagounia@microstars.gr
WEbSITE: www.e-kepa.gr

Cámara Oficial de Comercio,
Industria y Servicios de Navarra 

ADDRESS: C/ General Chinchilla, 2-4, 
Pamplona, Navarra, España 
TELEPHONE: 948 077.070
EMAIL: aciriza@camaranavarra.com
WEbSITE: www.camaranavarra.com

IFS Rådgivningscentrum

ADDRESS: Kungsholms Hamnplan 3 
112 20 Stockholm, Sweden 
TELEPHONE: +46 (0)736554727
EMAIL: amir@ifs.a.se
WEbSITE: www.ifs.a.se


